[Initial study on zili functions to the development of the germ layers during zebrafish early embryogenesis].
To study the role for piwil2 gene (zili) in the development of the ectoderm, mesoderm and endoderm during early embryogenesis of zebrafish. zili morpholino antisense oligonucleotide and 5 mis-pair control morpholino were used in this study. zili was cloned into expression vector. zili mRNA was synthesized in vitro. The antisense RNA probes of gsc, evel and sox17 were synthesized. zili-MO, zili-cMO and zili mRNA was microinjected into one-cell embryos, respectively. Whole-mount in situ hybridization was used to monitor the expressions of marker genes. Microinjection of zili-MO, which knocked down the expression of zili, downregulated the expression of the ectodermal and mesodermal marker gene gsc, promoting the expression of the ectodermal marker gene evel and resulting in the decrease of endodermal cell expressed sox17. The overexpression of zili, promoting the expression of gsc, inhibiting the expression of eve1 and resulting in the decrease of endodermal cell expressed sox17 were observed after microinjection of zili-mRNA. zili might have some effect on the formation of the ectoderm, mesoderm and endoderm during early embryogenesis and might be important for normal embryonic development.